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Senior Speech Therapist, Queensland Spastic Children)s Centre; Honorary
Consultant Speech Therapist, Mater Misericordice Hospital, Brisbane.
When I was asked to speak to you, it was
requested that the subj ect should be
Aphasia, because so many physiotherapists
are called upon to treat hemiplegic patients
who are also aphasic, but as I have observed
on your programme that I am scheduled to
speak about speech therapy, I have decided
to talk for a part of the allotted time on the
general qualifications, training, and scope of
the work of speech therapists, before dis-
cussing the specific topic of Aphasia.
Training and Scope in Australia.
Speech therapy is the newest of the
ancillary services and, to quote a speaker
at the last A.N.Z.A.A.S. Conference, "As
far as Great Britain is concerned, it has
truly been said speech therapy was born in
the 1914-18 War, and came of age in the
1939-45 War." In Australia, there are at
present only two training schools - one in
Sydney, the other in Melbourne - with the
Australian College of Speech Therapists as
the coordinating body. Examinations are
conducted separately in each of these States~
but certain subj ects must satisfy the Board
of Examiners of the College so that uni-
form standards are maintained. At the end
of the three-year fulltime training course,
the student is awarded the diploma-
L.A.C.S.T. (Licentiate of Australian Col-
lege of Speech Therapists). The Australian
College has reciprocity with the English
College and the American Speech and
Hearing Association-an excellent arrange-
ment which makes it relatively easy to go
overseas to gain further experience and
wider knowledge, as there are no difficulties
about gaining employment in other
countries.
A College statement puts our present
membership at ninety-two, but only nine
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members are in Queensland. Of these nine,
six are practising, the other three being
fully occupied with husbands, young babies,
and homes. You will understand from this
why it is so difficult to locate a speech
therapist here a complaint which is oftel1
made to me. However, this is a considerable
improvement on the position in 1948, when
I came to Brisbane as the only College-
qualified speech therapist in the whole State.
Before commencing training, a prospec-
tive speech therapy student luust have
matriculated, or have equivalent qualifica-
tions, and be over eighteen years of age"
Candidates are given vocational guidance
tests, and assessed by a selection cOlumittee
before being accepted for training. About
ten students are enrolled in Melbourne each
year, and up to fifteen in Sydney every
second year. A matriculation in science
seems preferable, except that English is a
required subject, and successes in the field
of Art of Speech do not impress selection
committees at all. The Home Science
course provided at high schools in Queens-
land seems to me to offer an excellent back-
ground for the prospective speech therapist ..
After graduation, speech therapists are em-
ployed in school medical services (except in
Queensland where the Education Depart-
ment has its own speech correctionists), in
neurological, psychiatric, or Ear, Nose and
Throat departments, and at spastic child-
ren's centres, or they may engage in private
practice. Patients are accepted on Inedical
referral as in physiotherapy and occu-
pational therapy.
Speech therapists are concerned with the
therapeutic treatment of speech, voice, and
language, of adults and children, either in
groups or singly, according to the needs
of the patient and the personality and tech-
nique of the therapist. A patient referred
to a speech therapist for assistance could be
a stammerer, a dyslalic, or have a cleft
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palate. Some suffer from vocal disorder
following operation on or removal of a
vocal chord, or similar disorders following
poor voice production. Sometimes too, the
patient is suffering from loss of voice of
functional origin. Other adult patients are
speechless following total laryngectolTIy
while some children referred for speech
therapy have failed to develop normal
speech though they are not deaf. Unless a
speech therapist has done special training,
she does not undertake treatment of the
congenitally deaf - this work is the res-
ponsibility of the trained teacher of the
deaf - but she is qualified to teach lip
reading, and correct vocal control of adults
or children who have become deaf after
acquiring speech. We also treat the cerebral-
palsied, and adults and children who have
lost their speech because of damage to
the central nervous system as the result of
accident, cerebral hremorrhage, or disease
of the non-progressive type. When speech
is lost completely, the condition is known as
aphasia; when the loss is partial, as dys-
phasia; and this may be accompanied by
paralysis of the peripheral speech organs
resulting in dysarthria.
Aphasia.
Aphasia is defined as the loss of the
ability to symbolize in words. There are
many different classifications of aphasia,
but two main ones - motor or expressive
aphasia and sensory or receptive aphasia-
are now most commonly used. It is in any
case most unusual to find a pure type of
aphasia, as brain dalTIage is seldom
sufficiently small or localized to produce a
specific effect. As well as having a speech
disability, usually the patient is paralysed
to a greater or lesser degree in a limb or
limbs, and often there is an accompanying
visual or auditory defect. In right-handed
patients, injury to the left cerebral hemi-
sphere can produce aphasia and a right-
sided hemiplegia. The reverse is true in
left-handed patients, and yet in some cases,
where aphasia might have been anticipated,
this condition has not been present. It is
generally held that injury - (a) to Broca's
area, situated immediately anterior to the
lower end of the left motor cortex; (b) to
association pathways; or (c) to association
areas in the cerebral cortex, promotes
aphasia. Neurologists Gall, Broca, Bastian,
and Head, have written widely on the sub-
ject, and present day neurologists Goldstein,
Penfield, and Rasmussen are proceeding
with research mainly in the direction of
ascertaining whether damage to discrete
areas is the chief or only cause.
Aphasia may be the result of cerebral
hremorrhage, commonly called "a stroke",
usually occurring in people in late middle
age, or in the aged, but this catastrophe has
been seen in a man aged twenty-five years
of age, and in two women, one of only
thirty-six, and the other of thirty-nine
years. Sometimes thrombosis or an
embolism accompanying coronary occlusion
has been the cause, and in young people,
especially in time of war, head injuries by
gunshot wounds, falls, or violent blows on
the head, have brought about an aphasic
condition. Illnesses such as meningitis,
encephalitis, or disseminated sclerosis, call
leave aphasia in their wake and, in the first
two instances, damage can be so diffuse
with such serious impdirment of intellect
that the success of speech rehabilitation is
doubtful. As disseminated sclerosis is a
progressive disorder, prognosis is poor also;
and a physician will prescribe speech
therapy only if he feels confident that the
patient will benefit psychologically froITI
help from the speech therapist, and will
not be overtired by treatment. This would
also apply in cases of brain tumour or
abscess.
In spite of the fact that there is still so
tTIuch scope for research and experimen-
tation in the field of rehabilitation of the
brain injured, it is fairly generally held that
the aim of treatment of aphasia is not to re-
teach all lost speech skills, but to train either
the undamaged hemisphere or other asso-
ciation pathways to take over the work of
the parts which have been put out of action.
While there is a definite technique of
teaching by association methods, the way of
applying the technique will vary with the
type of aphasia and also, of course, with
the most important factor, the patient. For
rehabilitation of any patient, it is necessary
to see him as a whole person. In the case
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of an aphasic there will almost certainly be
other physical disabilities. Naturally there
will be anxiety and fears for the future,
particularly in those who have family re-
sponsibilities. In some instances, there will
be social readjustments to be made for
patients who have been rejected by members
of the family; and setbacks in progress are
caused at times by broken engagements,
divorce, refusal to give a home and, on the
f)ther side, sometimes the patient is so ove~
protected and "babied" by relatives and
friends that he becomes thoroughly aggr:l-
vated and discouraged in efforts to help
himself. All these points have to be taken
into consideration, and all possible adjust-
ments made with the help of other tnembers
of the team working on the case. It is most
essential to build up strong rapport with
the patient, and to accept the fact that he
tnight require to "lean on" the therapist
heavily for quite a long time. Personally,
I do not think it advisable for the speech
therapist to give any complicated tests such
as Head's, Eisenson's, Koh's blocks, or any
others, at a first interview or in the early
stages of treatment. I prefer to find out as
much as possible about the patient from
relatives, friends, and staff members con-
cerned with the treatment of the patient,
and rely on reports from the medical officer,
psychologist, and social worker for the
medical picture. Quite the most important
thing in the initial stage is to see that the
patient realizes that you understand hi~
difficulty and do not think he has reverted
to childhood, gone insane, or become men-
tally defective; you will not, of course, use
these terms in case you put the idea into his
head that you yourself or others might think
along those lines. Try to explain to him
what has happened, assure him that ever:y-
thing possible will be done to help him, and
tell him what course the therapy is likely to
take. If he can speak at all, he is sure ~o
ask "how long ?"-an unanswerable question.
It could be a few months, it could be a few
years, before he will talk. I usually say
"Well, once you have started, it snowballs
and your progress will get quicker and
quicker, but it is not possible to set a time
limit and say when you will be able to talk
.easily." Also, if possible, what is being done
in the way of therapy, and an explanation
of the disability should be given to relatives.
The physician, no doubt, will have done this,
and probably all the other therapists as well,
but repetition will do no harm. Probably
the patient will need to be told every time he
is treated, which in America would be daily.
Frequent, short treatment periods are ideal,
and long periods should be broken up to
avoid fatigue. In the earl)T stages after
cerebral accident, the therapist must be pre-
pared for tears, irritability, fatigue, drib-
bling, catastrophic reaction; fits can occur,
ilTIpatience with slowness of treatment, per-
severation. But sometimes there is spon-
taneous recovery!
Teaching should be by aP-Soclatlon
tnethods all the senses possible should be
brought into the job of recognizing,
recording, and producing the symbol for
the object. It is preferable to use the actual
object, otherwise clear pictures showing one
thing at a time should be used. Care must
be taken that subj ect matter is suitable to
the age group and former intellectual status
of the patient. If it is found necessary to
use equipment and methods that would be
used for children, be careful to explain to
adults that this is only a means to an end.
To establish good relationship with the
patient at the very first interview, I found
with those who were hospitalized or in an
institution, the very best approach was to
write a letter for them. It is amazing what
can be turned out in the form of a letter by
a complete stranger for a speechless perSOl1,
if the case records have been full and infor-
mative and the therapist is prepared to use
her imagination professionally. This letter
could be relieving the patient of worry-
members of the hospital staff do not always
have time for writing letters. Besides, if
he can write, he will be able to occupy him-
self copying out the letters; otherwise, it
will pave the way to learning to write with
the left hand, which should be done as soon
as possible if recovery of the right hand
is at all unlikely. (Note that the leg often
recovers when the hand does not.)
Aphasia is often accompanied by alexia,
agraphia, agnosia, apraxia, and agramma-
tism. Sometimes all knowledge of calcula-
tion and the ability to recognize numbers
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is IDst. One patient who was well enough
to be allowed to travel home alone on leave
was overcome with anxiety about the
journey because he was afraid that when he
had to change trains, he would not recognize
the number of the platform. These practical
difficulties should be attended to as first
priority, wherever possible. The variety
and number of thelTI multiplies amazingly
with the number of patients. That is why
it is essential to treat each person as a whole
il1dividual, remembering all the time that
here is a human being who has suffered d
very severe blow, and that there are many
ways in which he can be given real assis-
tance. When he is well enough, encourage
him to exchange visits with friends, go to
pictures and theatres, listen to wireless,
watch television, and read and write as
much as possible. Often it is a good idea
to give some group therapy and to start
debating teams, playing card gaInes, and
other community activities. At a rehabili-
tation centre at which I was employed at
Oxford, I was shocked to find that manv of
the forty ex-service patients there did 0/ not
even know one another's nalnes, and SOlne
?id not even want to find out. They were,
In fact: very antisocial, and group activities
were Introduced to help overcome this
attitude.
While the specific aim of speech therapy
is to rehabilitate speech by training in that
field, all aspects must be attended to with
the cooperation of all available helpers, lay
and professional, with the general aim of
helping the patient to regain as much of his
fo.rmer a~ility as his physical condition per-
mlt~. ThIS can be a long process but ,\lith
patIence and understanding it can be a mo"t
rewarding one. '
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